
Fly like a boss with  
the new FlexiBiz bundle

All day, every day, low fares

Terms and conditions apply. Check the FlexiBiz bundle fare rules at jetstar.com. * Subject to availability. ** Fare difference may apply. ~ Refund of full amount in Jetstar Flight Vouchers.  
Conditions apply.

Catch an earlier or later 
flight on the same day*

No change fees** for date, 
time and name changes

 Cancel your flight and  
get a credit voucher~

Bring an extra, small  
carry-on item 

Select an upfront or  
standard seat* 

And that's on top of our 
CFO-friendly fares

Add the FlexiBiz bundle to your bookings through the Jetstar Business 
Hub or corporate online booking tools.

Any questions? Get in touch with our trade support team on  
1300 042 394  or sales@jetstar.com



Economy 
Starter

Economy 
Starter with 

FlexiBiz

Economy 
Starter with 
Plus bundle

Economy 
Starter with 
Max bundle

Business 
Class

Business 
Class with 

Max bundle

   Seat selection +  
Standard selection or 

upfront where available

 
Standard selection Upfront and extra 

legroom where 
available

    Carry-on baggage 7kg 7kg +  
extra item 7kg 7kg 2 x 7kg 2 x 7kg

    Checked baggage1 + + 20kg 30kg 30kg 30kg

    Food and drink +
Meal or in-flight 

voucher2 on  
selected flights 

 
Meal or in-flight 

voucher2

 
Meal or in-flight 

voucher2

  In-flight entertainment   
Available on 787 Dreamliner only + + + +

Comfort pack x x x x

        Catch an earlier or later 
flight on the same day3  
Included in the fare or bundle price

x x x x x

     No fees for date and 
time changes4 x

Refundable x  
Issued as  

credit voucher

x  
Fee applies

x  
Fee applies

Frequent flyer points x 
Qantas Points can be 

earned on NZ domestic 
flights5

x 
Qantas Points can be 

earned on NZ domestic 
flights5

 
Earn loyalty points5 
or a Jetstar Flight 
Rewards voucher6

 
Earn loyalty points5 
or a Jetstar Flight 
Rewards voucher6

x  
Earn loyalty points5 
or a Jetstar Flight 
Rewards voucher6

   Lounge access7 x x x x

See more on Economy and Business Class fares and bundles, including fare rules, fees and charges at jetstar.com 
1  Additional checked baggage is available for purchase up to 40kg per passenger. Conditions apply.
2  Included on long haul international 787 Dreamliner flights and Domestic New Zealand flights over 45 minutes . Not available on Domestic Australia flights.
3  Subject to availability. See FlexiBiz bundle fare rules on jetstar.com
4  All changes are subject to Fare Difference at time of change, except same day time changes with the FlexiBiz bundle.
5  Qantas Points and Status Credits for members of affiliated frequent flyer programs.
6    Jetstar Flight Rewards voucher will be issued within 7 days of the completion of each flight and emailed to the address on the passenger’s booking. Customers who do not travel will not receive the voucher. 

Voucher will be issued in the currency of the booking and the amount varies by fare type and bundle. Voucher conditions apply.
7  Qantas Club or partner lounges where available.         
 
Jetstar Airways Pty Ltd - ABN: 33 069 720 243.

Key:         Included            +   Not included but available to purchase on selected flights  x    Not included and not available for purchase          

  

 


